Er:YAG laser ablation of enamel and dentin of human teeth: determination of ablation rates at various fluences and pulse repetition rates.
A pulsed Er:YAG laser (2.94 microns) was used to determine ablation depths per pulse of laser energy at 2 Hz and 5 Hz in human teeth cross sections of enamel and dentin. Ablation depths per pulse at 2 Hz in enamel of intact human teeth were measured and compared to ablation depths per pulse determined in enamel cross sections at 2 Hz. Close correlation was observed for ablation depths per pulse of laser energy between teeth cross sections and intact teeth for enamel. Photographs of lased holes at 2 Hz and 5 Hz indicated minimal thermal effects in enamel at fluences below 80 J/cm2. Minimal thermal effects in dentin were noted below 74 J/cm2. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) pictures of lased dentin showed an irregular serrated surface. Results of this study suggest that the Er:YAG laser can effectively ablate enamel and dentin with minimal thermal effects at 2 Hz and 5 Hz.